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LGBTQ Youth in the Juvenile Justice System
According to the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, there are more than 96,000 youth
detained in the juvenile justice system.1 While it is impossible to precisely determine the number of lesbian,
gay, bisexual, transgender, or questioning (LGBTQ) youth in this system at any one moment, recent studies
suggest that these youth make up between 4 and 10 percent of the total detained youth population.2 The
actual percentage may be higher since LGBTQ youth are over-represented in populations that are more likely
to be involved with the juvenile justice system.3
Many of these youth have entered the system as a direct result of the discrimination and lack of support
they have encountered because of their sexual orientation or gender identity.4 Once in the system, LGBTQ
youth are too often subject to further discrimination or harassment at the hands of juvenile justice staff.5

How LGBTQ Youth Enter the Juvenile Justice System
In general, because of homophobia and transphobia in their homes, schools, and social settings, LGBTQ
youth enter the juvenile justice system at a disproportionate rate.
• One study estimates 26% of LGBT youth were forced to leave their families of origin as a result
of conflicts with their parents regarding their sexual orientation or gender identity.6 In a
separate study, over 30% of LGBT youth reported suffering physical violence at the hands of a
family member after coming out.7
• Because of lack of acceptance and abuse, many LGBTQ youth are removed from their homes or
found to be “throwaways” by child protection agencies and placed in out-of-home care.
• In a terrible irony, once in out-of-home placement, more than 75% of these youth will be
subjected to additional anti-LGBT abuse and discrimination.8
• As a result, many LGBTQ youth drop out of the system altogether, preferring to live on the
street rather than in homophobic and transphobic settings where they are in danger of
harassment or violence.
• The National Network of Runaway and Youth Services estimates that up to 40% of youth who
become homeless each year are LGBTQ.9
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• As a result of these conditions, LGBTQ youth are at higher risk of substance abuse and suicide.10
• Many of the LGBTQ youth in the juvenile justice system were arrested for committing nonviolent survival crimes like prostitution and shoplifting and were likely living on the streets
at the time of the offense.11
• Some LGBTQ youth enter the system after having been inappropriately detained as “sex
offenders” merely for engaging in consensual, age-appropriate same-sex conduct.

LGBTQ Youth Experiences in the Juvenile Justice System
Once in the juvenile justice system, LGBTQ youth are often neglected and/or discriminated against by facility
staff and peers, facilitated by inadequate policies, protections, support services and staff sensitivity.
Few juvenile justice facilities have policies prohibiting discrimination on the basis of
sexual orientation or gender identity or provide training for staff on how to create safe
and welcoming environments for LGBTQ youth.
Many LGBTQ youth in the juvenile justice system experience verbal harassment and
physical or sexual abuse because of their sexual orientation or gender identity. This abuse
is perpetrated not only by youth peers, but also by facility staff and social workers. When
the abuse is between peers, it either is condoned by facility staff or goes unchallenged.
“Most people [in here] are stupid. They treat me like I am not human. They call me ‘faggot’ and
tell me that I do not have a life.” 12
When LGBTQ youth are harassed or discriminated against, juvenile justice facilities
frequently respond by moving the LGBTQ youth to another — often more restrictive —
facility or isolating them rather than addressing the underlying homophobia.13
LGBTQ youth have also been segregated or put in isolation based on a myth that LGBTQ
youth will "prey" on other youth.14
“Then staff asked me, ‘Are you a lesbian? Because if you are, we are going to put you in a room
by yourself.’ It was so I wouldn’t try to get with anyone else. Just because I like girls, I ain’t
going to try to get at every single one of them!” 15
This separation not only reinforces the notion that the LGBTQ youth is bad or to blame
for harassment directed at them, but can also result in further denial of access to
resources and support.
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Facilities often discipline LGBTQ youth for engaging in age-appropriate conduct that
would not be punishable if between two youth of different sexes.
“In one case, a counselor in a juvenile justice facility petitioned to extend a lesbian’s placement
for allegedly holding hands with another girl under a bathroom stall and subsequently
mouthing ‘I love you’ to the girl across the room.” 16
LGBTQ youth have been arbitrarily labeled as or placed with sex offenders, even though
they are detained in a juvenile justice facility for an unrelated offense.
“[A] young transgender girl sentenced to a juvenile justice facility on robbery charges was
arbitrarily labeled a sex offender by facility staff, made to wear clothes designating sex
offenders in the facility, and told to participate in sex offender therapy.” 17
LGBTQ youth are sometimes subjected to reparative or conversion therapy (overt attempts
to change one’s sexual orientation) by juvenile justice officers and/or social workers.
“Two of the staff members wanted to ‘help’ me…I was told that two thousand years ago, I
would have been stoned to death….they quoted the Bible to me, told me I would never have
true sexual satisfaction, and asked me if I didn’t want a man’s strong arms around me…” 18
Lack of awareness of the needs of LGBTQ youth among judges and attorneys representing
these youth also leads to more frequent sentencing of LGBTQ youth to lock down programs
rather than to other social reformative programs.19
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